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NEW QUESTION: 1
Why might an OS X Mountain Lion computer be unable to use
Kerberos to access an OS X Server computer that has Kerberos
enabled for file service authentication?
A. The IP address of the client computer does not have a PTR
record in the DNS server.
B. The client and server computers' time settings are out of
sync by more than 5 minutes.
C. The client computer is not configured to use the server as a
DNS server.
D. The client computer is not configured to use a static IP
address.
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference:ehttp://forums.macrumors.com/showthread.php?t=353646(
see the post #2)

NEW QUESTION: 2
Refer to the graphic.

Einstein found a recommendation to improve the story:
apparently there are two variables that behave the same. Given
there is no additional information, what is the correct action?
A. Cancel this story and redefine the dataset.
B. Retain Promotion; it is an actionable variable and without
it, we cannot recommend prescriptive actions.
C. Retain Amount; not knowing the size of a deal makes it hard
to predict if will be won.
D. Do nothing; they appear to be similar, but there might be
differences from the business perspective.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains a domain controller that runs Windows
Server 2008 R2.
You need to change the location of the Active Directory log
files.
Which tool should you use?
A. Dsmove
B. Dsamain
C. Dsmgmt
D. Ntdsutil
Answer: D
Explanation:
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/257420
How To Move the Ntds.dit File or Log Files
Moving a Database or Log File
1.Restart the domain controller.
2.Press F8 at the Startup menu, and then click Directory
Services Restore Mode.
3.Select the appropriate installation if more than one exists,
and then log on as an administrator at the logon prompt.
4.Start a command prompt, and then type ntdsutil.exe.NOTE: To
get a list of commands that you can use at the Ntdsutil prompt,
type ?.
5.At a Ntdsutil prompt, type files.
6.At the File Maintenance prompt, use one or both of the
following procedures:
*To move a database, type move db to %s, where %s is the drive
and folder where you want the database moved.
*To move log files, type move logs to %s, where %s is the drive
and folder where you want the log files moved.
7.To view the log files or database, type info. To verify the
integrity of the database at its new location, type integrity.
8.Type quit, and then type quit to return to a command prompt.
9.Restart the computer in Normal mode.
NOTE: When you move the database and log files, you must back
up the domain controller.

NEW QUESTION: 4
Ziehen Sie die IPv4-Netzwerksubnetze von links auf die
richtigen verwendbaren Hostbereiche rechts
Answer:
Explanation:
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